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DESAYUNO BUFFET
(50 pax mínimum guarantee)

CONTINENTAL FLAVORS OF MEXICO

Seasonal fresh fruit (slices | choose 02 options)
Plain or flavored yoghurt
Assorted cereals
Assorted sweet bread
Natural fruit juice (orange | pineapple)
Butter | Homemade jam (choose 01 flavor)
Coffee | Decaf | Tea | Whole milk | Light milk

Seasonal fresh fruit (slices | choose 02 options)
Chilaquiles with red sauce
Scrambled eggs with vegetables (onion, cioriander, 
cactus and tomato)
Assorted sweet bread (choose 02 options)
Natural fruit juice (orange | papaya)
Pot coffee | Decaf | Tea | Whole milk | Light milk

AMERICAN EUROPEAN

Hot cakes with fruit & maple syrup
Omelet with cheddar cheese
Fried beans | Hash brown potato
Assorted sweet bread
Natural fruit juice (orange |  grapefruit)
Butter | Homemade jam (choose 01 flavor)
Coffee | Decaf | Tea | Whole milk | Light milk

Seasonal fresh fruit (slices | choose 02 options)
Assorted yoghurts
Cold cuts (choose 01 option)
Assorted cheese (choose 02 options)
Assorted sweet bread | Baguette bread
Natural fruit juice (orange | green juice)
Coffee | Decaf | Tea | Whole milk | Light milk
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PLATED BREAKFAST

SELECT A JUICE OPTION, AN ENTRY AND A MAIN DISH

Natural fruit juice (orange | grapefruit |pineapple)

Assorted entrees

Seasonal fruit plate (slices | choose 02 options)

Fruit salad

Yoghurt | Chopped fruit | Granola

ASSORTED MAIN DISHES

Scrambled eggs

Mexican omelet

Motuleño eggs (corn tortilla, fried black beans, red sauce and fried 
banana)

Muffins | Roasted fruit compote| Vanilla cream

Crepes | Seasonal fresh fruit | Caramel
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COFFEE BREAK

AFTERNOON

Assorted cookies (choose 02 options)

Coffee | Decaf | Tea | Whole milk | Light milk

Soft drinks

*All our coffee breaks include restock service

STANDARD

Assorted sweet bread

Coffee | Decaf | Tea | Whole milk | Light milk
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PLATED LUNCH / DINNER

CHOOSE ONE SALAD, ONE SOUP, ONE MAIN DISH AND ONE DESSERT OPTION

SALADS

Lettuce, nuts, raisins, tomato & honey mustard dressing

Fish ceviche with mango & coriander

Romaine lettuce salad with parmesan cheese, cucumber & limonite dressing

Mixed letucces, gouda cheese, paprika croutons & raisin dressing

Pumpkin, Panela cheese, roasted peppers, olives, watercress & basil dressing

Traditional Caesar salad

Peppers, fresh cheese, tomato, onion & olive oil

SOUPS & CREAMS

Miso soup (tofu, wakame (seaweed) y sesame oil)

Onion soup with cheese & garlic croutons

Carrots cream with dry chili oil & croutons

Corn cream with crunchy potato chip

Chicken soup with shredded chicken, orange essence & coutons

Pumpkin cream with croutons of black mussel
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PLATED LUNCH / DINNER

CHOOSE ONE SALAD, ONE SOUP, ONE MAIN DISH AND ONE DESSERT OPTION

MAIN DISHES

Catch of the day | Vegetables ragout | White beans

Rum chicken| Jazmin rice | Local pumpkin | Carrots

Pork fajitas| Traditional garnish

Thai grouper fillet | Mashed potatoes | Garlic butter vegetables

Teres meyer steak | Garlic potatoes | Broccoli puree

Grilled mahi mahi | Curry rice | Chinese pea pods

Cordon bleu chicken breast | Romesco sauce | Mashed potatoes

Rock cornish in red wine | Rosemary potato| Baby onions

DESSERTS

Pear to wine compote with vanilla sponge and red wine foam

Crepes suzette

Rice with milk, coconut foam & wild rice worm

Panacota chocolate textures

Caramel flan with tequila
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MEXICAN BUFFET
(50 pax mínimum guarantee)

SALADS

Guacamole

Pico de gallo

Corn tortilla chips

Cactus & beans salad

Acapulco ceviche (tomato & spices sauce)

Michoacan salad

Jicama & orange salad with dry chili

Pickled vegetables

MAIN & SIDE DISHES

Tortilla soup

Mexican rice

Mexican beans

Mixed vegetables

Veracruz style mahi mahi (cappers, olives & tomato sauce)

Chicken / beef fajitas

Pork in green tomato sauce

DESSERTS

Churros

Three milk cake

Buñuelos

Hojarascas

Caramel flan

Milk pudding
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MAYAN BUFFET
(50 pax mínimum guarantee)

SALADS

Yucateca pumpkin salad

Jicama & orange xec

Tulum fish ceviche

Golden corn salad

Beet & pumpkin seed salad

MAIN & SIDE DISHES

Lime soup

Chaya rice

Elote asado

Regional pumpkin filled with beef

Pork poc chuc

Chilmole chicken

Roasted  tikin-xic fish

POSTRES

Eggnog flan

Rice pudding

Coconut pudding

Vanilla filled buñuelos

Cheese cake
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CARIBBEAN BUFFET
(50 pax mínimum guarantee)

SALADS

Fruit salad with fresh coconut

Colesaw salad

Tomato, panela cheese & coriander dressing salad

Russian salad

Curry rice & raisins salad

MAIN & SIDE DISHES

Dominican soup

Cuban rice

Sweet potato & cassava root puree

Jambalaya fetuccine

Bbq chicken

Cuban pork

Creole fish

DESSERTS

Passion fruit donuts

Coconut mousse

Fruit tarts

Pineapple sweet bread

Guava & cheese jam
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PACIFIC BUFFET
(50 pax mínimum guarantee)

SALADS

Acapulco ceviche (tomato & spices sauce)

Fruit salad with grilled shrimp

Caesar salad

Rice with beans & parsley

Mixed vegetables & coconut

MAIN & SIDE DISHES

Catch of the day marinated in lemon

Flank steak with potato chili stew

Beef skewers
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DESSERTS

Passion fruit mousse

Coconut mousse

Cheese cake

Flan

Three milk cake



BEACH BBQ
(50 pax mínimum guarantee)

SALADS

Lettuce mixture with cajun chicken

Watermelon, mint & sesame salad

Fish green aguachile

Grilled vegetables & cheese salad

Romesco potato salad

MAIN & SIDE DISHES

Crab soup

Rice with fried plantains 

Vegetables & paprika stew

Potato puree

Beef & pineapple skewer

Bbq pork ribs

Grilled Leg & chicken drumsitck

DESSERTS

Chocolate mousse

Pineapple pie

Tropical fruits tart

Apple strudel with raisins

Vanilla choux
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GOURMET BITES

COLD BITES

Blue cheese dip with celery

Shot of andalusian gazpacho

Vietnamese vegetable roll in nam pla sauce

Ham mousse with garlic croton

Mini capresse

Mini fish ceviche tostadas

Greek slad skewers with feta cheese, tomato & black olive

Tomato, basil & parmesan bruschetta

Cherry tomato stuffed with vegetables

Mini bread stuffed with cochinita

03 OPTIONS TO CHOOSE (COLD & HOT)

HOT BITES

Chicken satay in indonesian peaunt sauce

Mini fried beef tacos

Vegetables spring roll in sour sweet sauce

Mini spinach quiche

Wonton crunchy vegetables in chipotle sauce

Fish cakes with jalapeño mayonnaise

Mini cheese empanadas

Mini sopes of chorizo
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